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UqaoT All C'arrle«i in l«-g 
VJeWrU. Fob. 17— «y aa role of 29 

ttltthe Legislature yesterday afler- 
ftm expressed Its rlew that Uie pro-

Irliglaf tbe liquor question op for 
Mstderatlon was the proper one.

Tbs efforts of the Opposition lead
er to proTO that the more whereby 
tbs Hoese as a whole would petltlor 
thslisotenant Oorernor to present s 
kill to the House was unoonstitu

victors^celebrated at
EXPENSE OF VANQUISHED

On Sunday the Oasis football i.__
v.as defeated by Pete Maffeos l>ar- 
enport aggregation of soccer stars, 
the losers paying the penalty for that 
defeat last night when they stood the 
supper for both rlctora and ranqulsh- 
ed, the interesting event being heldJting

the Lotus Cafe.
Mrs. Gordon put up an excellent 

spread and had the dining ball

PKEPARINGrOX 
THEAMAIOF 

CANADIAN FLEET

NEW LOCAL OOMPANT.
Victoria, Feb. 17^—ln«**Ofw 

atlon. l^week lactade tbe Na- 
nalmo Export Company, LteL. 
capitalized at $10,000 with head 
office In Nanaimo. ^

spread and had the dining ball gaily 
decorated for the occasion., a pleas
ing feature-of the evening being the 
presentation to Bob Wilson of a 
purse containing the sum of 1181.60. 
•he proceeds of the benefit match.
—•-1 »n« Infnr .̂t I.. p

Victoria, Feb. 17— In anticlpaUon 
of the approaching arrival of the 
Canadian naval ships from the Atlan
tic. the •

ttoaal, were frustrated after a debate 
wbleh lasted over an hour.

Tbe vote provided the first <
•toD tbit tctiion for a division, 

nfs motion wa;
td, lbs oaly adverse expression of sen 
tmeat being made by the fourteen 

The Oovem-
laeat's total of 21 was augmented by 
the seven Independent members; 
Masrt. Whiteside and Hanea

AUeglng that the attitude of tbe 
.O^esKlon leader waa eased not upon 
tkeWoad oonstltuUonal question but 
ralhar on that of political eipedl- 
09. Mr. M. A. Macdonald, who con- 
dated the debate, asserted that the 
Ooverainent's procedure waa adopted 
tw the purpose of allowing every 
■■tber of the House to perform bis 
trhtr share In making the proposed 
■aderatlon bill the best measure pos 
ilMe. Tbe only point waa whether 
the Oovemment was Justified In giv
ing the right to tbe House that op-
porttnlcy, tbe only fair and Just me- 
tbad, or taking tbe ordinary method 
of brlaglng in an act and fotolng It 
through with lu majority.

•The pnbllc does not want this 
question to bo dealt wRh as a party 
sMesure," declared the Vancouver 
Bsmber, who disputed the statement 
nedt by Mr. Bowser that In 1916 
the than Conservative Oovemment 
bad shown the courage of lU cohvlo- 
Uses and submitted the Prohibition 
osaanre to the people. An a matter 
at tk«t, be argued, tbe then Oovern- 
■sathad

the year and was In the hosplUI 
or several weeks as a result of the 
njury.

Maffoo presided over ___
night's gathering, and the boys were 
entertained with several songs 
sliort talks by members of t^e two 
aggregations. John John. Bob Wll- 

W. Kelly and It. Boberlson sang 
s. while T. Bedford gave a abort 

talk on behalf of the Oasis team. 
-*HIMWhs replied to by P. Maffeo ol 
the Davenports.

W. Jackson was accompanist.

BOLSMISTSAKE 
INTRIdUINGFOit 

RETOLT IN INDIA

leased one of the largest fuel Unks 
■ the Imeperlal OH Company 

aiacauUy Point for tbe storage 
oil fuel destined for the fleet uni

destroyers Patriot and Patrldnn are 
oil burners, and while tbe fleet is c4 
this const the refueling operations 
will be carried oat at the Macaulwill he carried oat at the Macaulay 
Point Depot, where adequate facili
ties are available for the rapid fuel
ing of ahlps. The Canadian fleet U 

rive at Eequlmalt on 
. Halifax via tbe West 

Indies and the Panama Canal. The 
Canadian vessels are through the
Canal tone and are now steaming up
the Pacific qoast. The first call 
this coast will bo at San Diego, where 
the fleet will be met by the British 
unker War Sepoy, now en route here 
from Borneo.

London. Feb. 17.—An armed In- 
rnslon of the Pamir rcglnn of Cen- 
ral Asia on the thresholds of India 
ind China was begun by Russian

d two alter- 
saUvsi to the electors. True, he ad- 
Bttlsd. that waa a fair and proper 
■sttsd of dealing with a quesUon, 
«bleh waa a wide difference of opln- 
lM.bul a difference not based upon

Not a Par
Mr. Macdonald stronifly deprecated 

■rtlag the liquor question a party 
• ***“^ “ ^ known that

lAstils and Conservatives might 
wd Um stae vluwa It was absurd. 
kt«M. tokt Mid. to suppose that any poUUcal 
»«J fonnod hs Ideas of what la best 
“t the Province along party lines._  ........—« Xiong party line
TV House and the country 
^Wy Mors concerned

— — MUOTuun rmiuer %jimu
V couMlfartionul upon which
^ Mfls the leader of the Oppo- 

spHared to be so eo: 
HxiMsrtsd that Mr. Bowaer

London. Feb. 17— The American 
Shipping Board steamer Cllffwciod. 
New Orleans to Rotterdam, has been 
In collision with the British steamer 

Augustine Abbey at the entrance 
the River Maas off the Dutch 

coast. Lloyds shipping agency report 
A Central News deepatch from 

the CllffwooU la re
ported sinking.

U would be easy
the

*'**psrfaetlv I.LiT**constitutional 
^•MlslsUon in commIUee of the

» proposed, and ha quoted

lo prove h

THIRn FAMILIES 
HOMELESS BY 

SASKATOON FIRE
RALLIED FROM

Reupse but is
AGAIN VERY WEAK

And Two UlUioa DoUars Property 
Loe. Cansod by an Early Mom- 
Ing Blaze.

£-£H«''^ui;The'^w*orrU-
“V raad onar.opera singer, eontlnuas 

------ mid critical, aooord-

ws of hU 
•bortly after 9

K ph^ 
sk thU

**«Hr7 weak.

^papar men that 
a from a aaennd 
loralng bnt was

^WOUNDED IN 
• ‘•’^TFrious SHOOTING 

affair IN VANCOUVER
- Crandall

‘ lbs general ho^ilUI with a 
h •"» Muriel Banter

^ It 1. “ Investiga-

,.“°*»bt was a dommv ravnU

A LOSS DURING 
JANUARY MONTH
n-

r «<>Whi Of tor the

t*'*»»r*Uv,*S®* «*«^'od a year ago.

53-S’”S"=

sued by tbe India office. The com
munique gave the text of mn "order 
of tbe day" tern out October 10 by 

chief commlssarj.-on the Turkes-
front to tbe StfVlei division or

dered Into Psmlr. It stated 
should "make themselves 

home" and carry on Bolshevik p 
sganda with a view to Influencing 

iple of India to revolt againste people 
e Brltls

STEAMERS COLLIDED 
OFF MAAS RIfER: 

ONE SINKING

RHORS OF CRISIS 
IN COAL TRADE 

OF CT. BRITAIN

eastern STAR LODGE 
HAS TREAT IN STORE 

FOR FRIDAY EVENING
A splendid program of dance i 

Mrs baa been arranged for 
eastern Star dance and supper in 
- Oddfellows' Hall on Friday 

—- ’------->■» Orchestra in at-nlght with Jena

1. Waltz. "BmUln' Thm ’’
2. One Step. "There’a a Typical 

Tipperary Over Here^"
3. Three Step, "VloIeU."
4. Fox Trot, "Faather Tour 

Nesl.
6. Walu, "Louisiana." 

Moo'n.'^^""'**^*’
7. Brownie One Step, "Can You 

Tame Wild Wlmmen."
8. Fox Trot. "My Baby’s Am 
P. Walu, ‘'Klsa a Mlia/’

OPPOSITION AT 
OHAWA CAUGHT 

GOn. NAPPING
nation Vna Saved.

Ottawa. Feb. 17— The Houae pasa- 
ed yesterday to the wider arena of 
‘-“■matlonal affairs. There-

i^dreas of Tuesdsy’s duel betweta 
the Premier and the leader of Ih- 
Opposhlon, on an appeal to tbe polli
Tlie major portion of the altting waa 
devoted to an exposition by Sir

ODDS ARE TEN TO CMC 
IN FAVOR OF THE 

COAUTTON CANDIDATE
London. Feb. 17.—Great Importr

___________ Wal^
where the Coalition candidate. Capt. 
Evans, secreury to the Prime Minis.:reury to the Prime Mtnla- 

opposed by Uewellyn

Wagers of ten to one are being 
made that the Coalition candidate 
will poll a majority of 4,000.

11. Fox Trot.
12 W^ti (Supper). "My Love I 

All for You."
Part Two.

13. Walts, "Sweet Luana."
14. One Step, "Ohio. Oh. My O."

Net®: "Caught la the

16. Pox Trot. "Whispering."

London, Feb. 17.—There have 
been rumors In tbe extreme Labor 
papers of a coping crisis in tbe coal 
trade and allegations of a plan by 
coal Owners to lock out miners In 
order to bring about a reduction in 
wages. Whether the rumors 
well founded or not. It Is believed 
that when the government control 

removed at the end of March 
will be an extensive shutting down 

* lines unless in the meantim 
port trade Increases.

NANAIMO LOSES 
A WELL KNOWN 

CITIZffl

Saskatoon, Feb. 17.—Thirty fam
ilies were rendered homriess and 
damage which, according to the 
latest estimates.
$2,000,000. were effected by the fire 
which totally destroyed the Cahill 
Bloch. Number I on Avenue A In the 
early honrs of Wednesday morning.

WILL REPEAT SUCCESSFUL
CONCERT THIS EVENING

The concert given at the Hallbur 
ton Street MetbodUt Church Ust 
evening by the ladles of tbe church 
was most taeeessful. a capacity 
dlence being in' attendance, v 

■o pleased wHh the entoi 
that R was decided to repeal it 

this evening. .
The programme opened with

chorus "Cheery Songi," followed by- 
an HawalUn solo by «Cr. Kelly. Miss 
H. Smith oontrlbuted a recltaUon, 
while (Mrs. W. Manaon entertained 
with a solo. Hiss Joan Bmlth. Mas
ter A; HamHton and Mr. P. MoAl- 
plae also contributad to the pro
gramme. The eeoOBd part opened 
with tbe chorna ‘'Rainbow Isle." fol
lowed by a solo by Miss R. Dorrioolt 
Mias K. -. Rogers .contributed a reel-

gram wore appropriate costumes.
Song" by Mr. P. McAlpIne 

horns of e
Ing one of tbe gems of the evening.

St. I^onls.' «b. 17— Flrd early'irrw
shops

r. William M Langtbn P«
.4nay Y.-Kferdaj After Realdcnce 
In .Nanaimo of Upwards of Ifalrty

William M. Lungton. one of Na- 
ilmo's oldest and best known resid 

ents passed away late yesterday after 
noon after an illness dating back 
three years, although ft was only re
cently that his Illness took a serious 

Saturday Mr. I^ington 
went Into a sleep from wnich he did 
not awaken until .Momluy and tTien 
remained awake but a short time, re
lapsing Into an unconscious condition 
snd

William M. Langton was a native 
of Langton, Lincolnshire. Kng.. aged 
“* years and was the son ctf Rev. T.

Langton. the greal giandson of 
Dr. Johnson, author of the famous 
dictionary that bears his name, and 
was also a descendent of Stephen 
l4ington, Archbisiiop of Canterliury. 
one of the signers of the Magna 
Charta.

During his early life Mr. Ijinelon 
took to the sea- and upon retiring 
from that strenuous calling, held 
first mate's papers. He came to Can
ada nearly forty years ago. first re
siding In Montreal in which chy be 
was manager of a hank. He came 
west to Nanaimo thirty-two years 

opened the Magnet Cash 
............ “ cent’ InVictoria Crescent’ t quar-n VI 

lefe
stands, moving from that point 
quarters opposite the Fire Mall a 
twenty years ago and conducted this 
business np to two years ago when be 
sold out to Hr. W. R. Walker, the 
present owner.

The deceased was one of Nanai
mo's most generous and public spirit
ed cltliens. His purse was over open 

help deserving cases and pnblle

20. Fox Trot. "Bine Jeans."
21. Walu, "Love's Ship."
22. One Step, "Toodles."
23. Fox Trot. "I'd Love to Fall 

Asleep and Wake Up In Mammy's

Sweet H 
"God 8

PAYSTOENTffi 
TIFREEPRESS 

COMPETfflON
■nifc. Week’s FootboU HompetllloH 

Will Cloee on Friday at Midnight 
That it pays beat to enter the Free 

Press Football Competition was de- 
nonstrated by the results of 
reek’s Sun competition, as announc-

eecaped collapse on 
expected call for a dlvialon.
Devlin of Wright, had Just sat down 
and there was apparently no one ha- 
medUtely ready to oontlnno. "Ques
tion." "question." shonted Opposi
tion members who at tbe time o

the House. For a moment or 
there was keen excitement, then B.

Nesbiit of Oxford. N.B.. rose to 
carry on and the debate waa again 
following iu predestined way.

BAinSMADE 
RICH HAUL AT 

TOLEDO FOSTOmCE
Nine Sacks of RcgMered MaU WetW

DoUan.

Toledo. Feb. 17—Five armed 
bandits held up two clerks at the 
main postoffice at 2 o'clock thU 
morning, seized nine sacas of regis
tered mall and escaped In a stolen 
automobUe.

the losa
total nearly halt a mUUon dot- 

Pollce claim the loea In cur
rency alone may be between three

ed In today’s Issue of that paper. The 
highest number of correct guesses 
lade by Nanaimoites was eleveif. 

this number only taking third place. 
In the Sun cumpetition. owing to the 
extraordinary largo number of oou- 

entcred. These eleven correct 
guesses being the highest among the 
Nanaimo entries would have shared 
first prize In the Free Press competi- -----
centage in winning favors those who 
play the smaller corapetkion. The 
moral to be gained from this week's 
outside results is to keep the money 

home. This can be done by enter- 
K a coupon In the Free Press com

petition which this week closes 
midnight Friday.

Send In your coupons along with 
25 cents for each coupon to the Free 
Press office or mail addressed to Edl- 

Free Press. .Nanslmo.

MICE CALLED 
IN WM GIBBS 

GAVE ADDRESS

ly to the address from the throne

Athabasca, and Leftingwell. Warner 
made commendatlona of the Oovem- 
meni’s pollclea. and pleaa for North
ern development and sonthem Irriga- 
"o" encouragement, reapectively.

NWBER25&

iBsn

suicide rather tlmn fei expoea^ 
• ^y and betrayer of patrloSete^ 
H is d«cUr«d by todiur*«

was uken to St. Paul's Hospital l

IPR GRESSMSMAV 
SUPPORT Ti 
KINGAMENDME

Member, from the Wert idw DlTbl.

OtUws. Feb. 17—The atUtude of 
the National Progreealvee and 
benches on tbe

the address is causing much dis
cussion at present. Soma of tne far^ 
mer members from the prsiriee are 
stated to be rather in favor of holding 
" tn the west can get what they 

----------- atlon by

THM LATE MB& AmiB
MEltMIBB LAin AT BBR 

Tbe mortal remates of ths Istd 
^le Measles, deceased wife of Mr, 
E. Menslee of Victoria sad dsughtar

trtbutlon. Others, however, appear 
to think that there is no time like 
the present for bringing on an elee- 
tlon If inch be possible, realising 
that It may be 1928 before redlrtrt- 
bnOon can be ■ -
Ink It la coni r the Pro-

Trouble Believed to Wave Been 
Started by Sinn Fein Hymprthiz-

New Voik. Feb. 17—Police reserves 
vere rushed to Carnegie Hall last 

night to suppress a disturbance dur- 
address by Sir Philip Gibbs. 

English war correspondent and

TOOPENSCHOOL 
INNANAMO 

ON APRIL HRST
.Mr.’ Roy Hemphill, manager of the 

phlll-Auto Qas Tractor schools, 
schools In an of the principal

r schools.

Sliver Cornet Band being among the 
number who will long 
generosity of the —

H^phl 
with St
cities In Canada, was In .Nanaimo to 
day and completed arrangements for 
opening a school In Nanaimo on 
April 1st. putting on a two months’ 

- ' ’ —M qualify
iblle or

trnctor and enable one to demand the 
highest wages.

While here today Mr. Hemphni se
cured quarters In the Plants Bolld- 
VlclorU Road, one section of which 
will be used as a class room, a second 
section for ’

far as known has only ono near rela
tive surviving, a son. Rothes Lang
ton. of California, who Is at present

ineral will take plat« frOBT 
Mr. McAdle’t undertaking parlors, 
Monday, Feb, 21st. at 1.46 p.m 
8k. Paul's church at 2 o’clock. Inter
ment wilt be made In tbe Nanaimo 
Cemetery.

STKAMKR is BUR.V1NO
80 MI1JC8 FROM LAND 

New York, Feb. 17.—The British 
Unk stegmor Delmlra U afire at s<» 
about 20 miles north ol Havana. The 

ner Devolente. which was 18 
miles- nprtheast of the distressed 
TiMel. Is proceeding to her aid at 
full speed.

the third for the electrical depart

TODAY’S FOOTBALL RF-Sl'LTS
London. Feb. 17.—English I,eague 

Football games played today rest' 
as follows:
Flrrt IMvtolon:

Bradford City 2. Bolton 2.

Notts County «. Birmingham 0. 
Hr«lthrt> Cup:

Second round replayed games. 
Clyde 2. Midlothian 3.
Alloa 2. Clydebank 0.
In a Scottish League game Fal

kirk won from Kilmarnock by 2 to 0.

John L. Eberhart. •.»«6i:?..5‘‘argea B. ^rnaby. ot ‘.^ain pi^ldent ?or ary estimate, is coming up ihe fin
of 21

thor. occasioned by his references to 
appropriations by the United tSates 

ships.for new battleships. His subject 
• What a Man Means to the World."

The Interruptions came from the 
audience when persons voicing Irish 
usplralloDs who grew demonstrative 
after the speaker, alluding to naval 
expansion, declared:

“There is no quarrel between your 
country and mine. America may 
build a big navy but It will not raise 
a hair m a single EngHslttnan'a

mnPEGwm
momm

BIG BLIZZARD

ippear befor* a maglstrato.
M-lam. ThulWr ^^as«.

with Edith CaveU thk EnglMh___
who was oxecated by the Oermaaa la 
Brurteta la 1116 aad with OomiUrt

the Oermaas aad seatMead to -«—»«• 
b»t Kiag Alfoaw of

aad aho was r*.
Darl^ tho

z at Moas evidoneo a
fouad. it to doelarod hy aowspapara 
hero that Madaao ThaUor hhd bo- 
trayod a numbw of compaataM who 
wero executed tho day Mtoa OanU
facedaoermaaflrlagoqrtrt.

Mr. Ooorgo CoUlor of Naartmo, 
re laid at re« yesterday la tho 

Nanaimo Cemetery, the taaeral tak- 
1^ place from the reeideaee of Mr. 
Itobert Oolller, brother of the «o- 
ceaied. Keaaedy rtreet. eerrlMe W

hy the Eot. Mr. Vaace. —,-r, 
^the Wrtlaee St. Methodtot ei^ 
^e hymn "BMk of Agee" aad 
“Peace. Vml»el dtoaee" wmn eaag la 

with the hoaie eerrioee.
ead wtth the local Wrtah Choir ledd- 
lag, a Wetohihyma waa eaag at tho 
graveaMe. ^

The deceased was ve>r wan kaowa 
throughout the city. She had a wla- f

and a straag ar^ . 
— .ajcni. Mrs. Msaxlee was
popuUr entertainer, aad was very 

much la reqaest. She was always
willing to entsrtala aad to give her 

1 Ay worthy cauee. aad

Winnipeg. Feb. 17—Clear weather 
with the thermometer weR b^w 
zero succeeded yesterday’s storm 
Winnipeg and throughout Manitoba, 

the 1s bllsxard's damage to being

homes were without light tost 
night until after midnight through 
the failure of the tr ’ ’ ‘
In the civic system.

Trains are being restored to sche
dule today and telegraph Unes «
morklng normally before noon. Dnr- 

the 1
katchewan received 
vice out of SeatOe hy e

Unary

Sto Philip waa greeted with hoots been proclaiming the right of
and catcalls, chiefly from th« gal- House of Common, to pass Judg-
lery. For several minutes he 
prevented from continuing. When 
the pollcb arrived be was under fire 
by hecklers. Order was restored af- 

fifteen of tbe audience were forc
ed to leave. Sir Philip then finished 
his address.

LABOR AlllNT 
SUBMITTED TO 

KING’S SPEECH

l^dbn, Feb. 1 
lent members of

een proclaiming the 
«! of Commons to pass Judg- 
the Mesopotamton mandate

before it was submitted to the Lea
gue of Nations. Andrew Bonsr Law, 
leader, declined to give the House a 
chance to approve It before It 
turned over too the League.

of the most popular of Nonoime’a 
--nstenr entertalnero.

The family wish to
the following floral tribntes: 

Globe—Hnsbond.
Pillow—The Family.
Wreatho—Mrs. E. Cavonoagh and 

Mrs. F. Gouge, Mr. and Mrs. G. Gra-

Mr. and 1

Mr. and Mrs. D. Johns. %
StnlL

Sprays—Kathy. Madge and BIIom 
(Victoria). Mr. and Booth.
(ConrteBny): Mr. agd Mra. Boto. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wright. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Wilkinson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cloke. Aunt Bess. Uncle Bob and

FOm-nVE TEAM AGO.

l.ilxTal McnilM-i-N of British House of 
runuHins .\|so Altarki-tl Oovern- 
rniml on Its Irish Pollry.

lA>ndon. Feb. 17—Debate on I 
addreso a as resumed In Uie House 
Commons Wednesday with a labor 
amendment expressing regret that 
there was’ nothing In the King's 
Speech recognizing tho right of un- 

iployed to work or maintenance 
Hon. Thomaa McNamara. Minister of 
Labor, announced that there was pro
vision In a new bill for extending the 
Unemployment Insurance Act to meet 

esent oondltions.
Independent Liberals tahle<l an 

amendment attacking the Govern- 
Irlsh policy, but It fs 

unlikely this will be reached before 
Monday as the unemployment de
bate will occupy at least todiy. .Vfter 
ward will come an amend

TWE»fTT.FIVE RABir A«a
■ the Celwu rt ta« rver Fwh IH.
ed Steve pipe

him at the stake.

IhaVnKiVng year, "and Roderick Me-'^bo Issued being that of 21.000.000 
KfiBKie* of Winnipeg. Tice-prealdent. i poundR Ktorling for railways.

DO YOU OPPRECMTE SEIWCE?
IF SO GIVE US YOUR BUSINESS.

NANAMO MEAT £ PRODUCE CO. LTD.
Comaercal Street



n ‘

SECURITY’'i

To am is to succeed--

im CANAD^I^ 
OF COMMERCE

P CAPITAL - 
"iFUND

NANAIMO BRAN(^ E. H- Bird. Manager,
f,X

TlBESniN 
niMDEVERBID

ThJrt I» What Vaiirourcr Man Sa>>* 
After Taking Tanlac on Friend'# 
Advice.
■ Tanlac fixed me np more than 

rear ago and did the work 
tborougUr I hare been feeling fine 
ever since.” said Richard Paakan. of 
6S6 Pender street. East, Vancouver, 
B. C„ employed by the Marine Ways 

ilpbulldlng Co.
•T had a bad form of stomach 

trouble and while my appetite was 
everything 1 ate disagreed with

JmFreU^
teen veaeela representing J.0B6.624 
ions were completed in her yards In 
the ported menUoned and the In-

T. B. BOOSH. 1

crease In construction 
> r.isuna A ^lo“» fbootd year of i»13 amounU lo 

lltf.J-l tons, or an excess output 
!o*«r that of 1»19 to the extent of 
,4J6.18J tons. On the other hand, 

------------— 1*30

TIbpbIw. Febnaiy 17. 1921.

We are In eomplete accord 
the Vlotorla Timea In the senUn 
expreesed by that publication re. 
lag the making of some profit by the 

. ■ovenmeat oat of the sale of Hqaor. 
U is as the Times eaya, the average 

..•ladMdaal Who Is aMe to study ' 
n*oto qneetlon from a purely tem
perate and impartial etamlpolat will 
find it dlfOeaH to uaderataad why 
the-OovsTument ahontd be compelled 
tm ca taM the baataMi apoa the ox- 
psemmd taatrootkm of a maiority of 
thw people and tarn fta back upon 
eoasee wf laoome which might re

n in the United Btatea
dlscloaes a decraaaa of more than one 
lalllios cxd a baU toni end fewer 
romnleted reaeeU daring the period 

hundred and ntee. Those

try TanI

certainly
: hi

who BtiU have any aort of aa idea 
that the marlUms spirit of the • tight 
Utile tale” ia aboat to be annender- 
ed lo another country should take 
time to dlgeat the flgurea quoted

b tk Daj's %w>.

aln haa Just eOBIerred the Actonlan 
prlae tn recognilloo of hU work In

cal Okurratory near Paaadena, Cal., 
aad la regarded by many as Ameri- 
tas Ie;;dlng solar phyilcist. Dr. 
Hale got his preliminary training In 

and agronomy at the Maasa- 
iBstltote of Tachnology and

problems whk* oonfront almost ev
ery mnnletpaltty ia BrlUsh Colnmbta. yhen he weni

Js them a distrtrt la thU Province g^HIn. He got
vlmrs a majpglty would aaaecioa the',, |,|g capacity
nlnaai of e stun of money for expM-|,t,en he Joined the staff of the Unl- 
dltaea qpoa tts hoepital. for the *-

at the Herrard Astronomical Obeer- 
vstory. Then he went to the Unlver- 

bls first chance

efthecs
Itr hooamm It nprt
pine procpeds of file bastneee of a de- 
pMftni of tbs pnbBe eerriee aaCh- 
ortaed Iq tho paoptof We veature 
to Wtere Out very UUIo 
woald be brand It every <

nPbnrtaf ear

r the to-|^ersUy of Chicago as protesror^of 
“• astro-physlee, buK more especially 

common- became a full professor and
tit* «u in eharire of the famotis Yerkaawas in charge of the famous Ysrkea 

Observatory. In his present post tn 
California he baa been enabled t® 

under

'BbriMthataoOov
t ekooM be aaaoelatad wlcb 

Die Honor traffic. «at the people 
have apoksn and there la an end of 
IL the Premier appears t
v«r k a wholesome article which may 
be mIA at a reasonable price In order 
Ckat these may be a amaU profit for

iTTe-^nssia and Pmaaia signed 
eecret cunventipa tor the parUtion 

of Poland.
Igll—Leri Parson of the Amert- 

n Board arrlred In Jerusalem

1S46—NUhebs Thh. wIk> ser^a 
U. 8. Minister to Belgian], born in 

Naar Ywk C4y. Ued-there. Sept. 16

ehlet.of the Pre

05— Parcels post treaty 
tweem TTnlted States and Onwt Brit
ain signed.

vnl. The tetast returns by Uoyds 
•■aglsler AonM eaeceed In dlspMUag 
•m ghmw St Is there Indleatrd that 
«ewt Britate smashed all records 

«x hundred and elgh-

OMYctrAfoToby.
iu;y re-establUhed rationing with 

food cards.
Joseph Caatanx. ex-Premlar 

Prance, was put on trial for trea

every day and had so many altacka 
smothering and fluttering of 
heart I was told I had heart 

trouble. I lived In dread of tho fu
ture. for my condition seemed help-

, BUO^THEATRE
llotion IMclnrr Co...|-aii> Uwu J 

W*-ck* in Proruring Sulinblo 
PlaycTH.

Pierre I,andl(i. rajichcr. burned 
to the shoulder of his own wife the 
mark of his branding Iron, lo ostnb 
1 sb before Ihe world l.ls absolute 
ownership of her. About that jncl- 
dent is woven tbe d.amallc screen 
story. "The Branding Iron." which 
comes to the Bijou Theatre today, 
rriday and Saturday. This Ooldwyn 
Picture Is a Reslnald Barker produc
tion from the book - by Katb-.rlKo 
Newlln Bert.

Added attractions: Antonio Mo-
tono In "The Invisible hand." aI.«o 
a comedy.

world’s flyweight champion, i 
lag to the United States in i

■■I had a sharp, catting pain right, 
across the small of my back, and If 
I stooped over to » wrench

here today. He will doubtless seek 
a match with Lynch for the bantam 
weight title.

What little 
_ as I was

tossing most of the night, 
good friend persuaded me to 
inlac and that was about tbe

ly groaa with agony, 
sleep I got didn’t ‘ ~ 
rolling and 

"A I

a big surprise the ia friend 
■ros a big 

Tanlac knocked out my tronblhs. ) 
did a hundred per cent. Job. for It 
made Ine a healthy, strong man and 
1 have been this way ever since.

"I am eating anything, sleeping 
lie a log and haven’t a pain or an 

ache of aSfy sorL That’s what three 
bottles, of Tanlac did for me and 
that ia why I am recommending it 
every chance 1 get."

Tanlhe la sold in Nanaimo by J. B. 
Hodgins Co.. Ltd.; In Albern! by Pin- 

and Truatwell; in South Welling- 
by Joseph Tnylor; In Duncan by 

Dnnean Pharmacy; In Ladysmith by 
P. 8. Jeeanp; aad Port Hardy by 
Prank Smith.

WANTED— By I

WANTED—Night engineer. 
Nanaimo. Fish Meal aad Oil 
ery. Brechin Road. 55-6t

Vancouver and Dlitrict real esute 
listings wanted and valnatloni 

1 classes of property. ' Bales

im. a popular ac
tor of the American stage, bom tn 
London, 58 years ago today. >

AalU Stewart, one of the moat 
popnlar of motion picture aUra. bora 
in Brooklyn. N. Y., 86 years ago to
day.

■Pete Herman, prominent bantam
weight puglHst. bora In New Orleans 
y, years ago today.

T^y>6EvMti.~
David P. Houston. Becretary of the 

Treasury in President Wilson’s Cab
inet, la. 65 years old today.

sman and Mrs. Nicholas 
Longworth (formerly Mtaa Alice 

) celebrate their fifteenth

FOR SALE— Pare bred Holstein 
Bull, very gentle, easily handled; 
cheap. Will trade for good work 
mare or young cow.

wedding a
A Housing and Town Plaantng 

lomble at Toronto

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Pulton Honte Soomt. bega to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
Ukan over the Warren Rooms, 116 
Mastinga Bast, opposite Woodwards, 
~ neonver, where the will be pleased 

have the -

Toast's CskMhr of Srorif.

s at Montreal.
K. O. LonghUn aad Marcel Thomas 
IX ten rounds at We

OtUwa. Feb. 17.—An expenditure 
of $20,455,195 was Incurred by tbe 
Department of Public Works on con
struction. maintenance and operation 
during the year ended March 81, 
1920. Of this amount approxi
mately $4,800,000 was charged to 
war approprUtlon. This Informa
tion was contained In the Annual re
port In the House of Commons.

•Day, Friday and Saturday^

MR BERT lifTEU- /sTTHE MidUEACttMBtAirV*^

If.lUaLockeiYoaUp
la a Room, put a Dog-Collar 
^ound rout Ankle and Then 
Chained Yon to the Floor

WbatWooU YobDo?
.Such was the Predicament of 
Helen Steele, who played with Fire 
by Trifling with a Woman-hater- 
Bo J^ Cralgen Carried Her Off 
and Ivied a Little "Cave Han 
Staff ” on Her.

What M She Do7
See-

^.BertLyteU

i “THE 
MISLEADINe I uor

AND FIND OUT.

v l *?: 'f--AiiwpATnucnoN^—

^^^kick-Semiett Comedy
2 BC REELS OF HJNDRUTED FUN*

jssiriEnins
WANTED

fnraUhed hoose fora few months. 
Best of references. Apply Bo; 
145, Free Press. 66-6t

Apply
Hefln-

FOR SALE

Cycle. First class condition. Rob
inson Motor Co.. 870 Wallace 8t„ 
Nanaimo., 65-2t

Nanaimo friends and os 
them comforUble modem rooms and 

61-U

FOR SALE—Oas boat, 27 ft. 6 Ins., 
with 7 ft. 6 In. beam; 12 h.p.. 4- 
cycle engine- Snap for cash. Ap
ply Farmers’ Landing, or room No. 
4; Vendome Rooms. Commercial

62-St

HEAIT HORSES FOR SALK — We 
have a car-load of specially select

ed heavy horses for sale. These 
horses were purchased In Toronto, 
and special care was given to their 
selection. We are willing to accept 

time payments, as we 
know they will give satisfaction. We 

Hayhave plso got Hay and Crain for 
sale. McNeill. Welch A Wilson. Ltd.

r. B. 
62-lm

420 Cambia St., t

FOR au-E—
1 Thoroughbred Onrnsoy, recently 

fresh.
1 Grade Jersey, freshen March.
1 Jersey-Hototeln Heifer (freshen 

AprU).
50-8t Phone »2l.

FOB SALE—Three roomed houee on 
full lot. with hath and hot water, 
and good basement, lea minutes’ 
walk from Port Office: clear Utle 

-and all taxes paid. 650 oash. Ap
ply Edward Hall. Craig street, or 
pbone 634. B7-6t»

FOR SALE OR TRADE— For Na
naimo city property, eighty acres 
fruit lands In the Okanagan Val
ley. close to school and post of- 
ftee. Will dispose' of whole or 
part. Apply 10 Free Presa. 87-6

fruit trees for Spring Planting, 
wa are at the baek of all teock 
honght from na alnee 1188. A. C. 
Wllaon. Comox Ed. Nursery. ,l2t

U>8T—Bunch of keys In Post Office 
or en rouU td Five Actm via 
torla Road, on Saturday ni 
Finder notify Phone 887Yl.

FOR QUICK 8ALE-
Chevrolet, nearly new; cheap. 

-ply212Hallburtoa

Standard Touring Car
Ho3 every refinement you would demand 

in a high-priced car:

One-man top with snap-on curtain fasteners, glass 
windows in back.

Sloping, double ventilating windshield.
Demountable rims.
Tire carrier.
Non-skid rear tires.
Leather door grips.
Horn button mounted on top of dteering column. 

"Seating space re-arrauged to give moximura-ridiag— 
. comfort.

Headlights equipped with approved non-glare lens.

Electric starting and lighting e^ipment 
furnished, if desired, at additumaJ cost

m
imr-

ii
S'l mm

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
^ Frost St, Nute,ttLocal Ford Desim

FRED. TATTRIE
Orders tor Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to.
027 Kemiedy St. Phoae OS7L

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
I■subluh•d nil)

Mom.b, Croiset, Copbf
tux. nSDBHSOS. Prep.

JOHN
PkMeraf asd CMlYMk

IP. Ap- 
66.8f

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching from 
Pekin Ducks aud White Wyandotte 
hens. Apply Walte'r Pryde. Quar- 
Urway. 65-lm

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — Two 
pars bred black Minorca cock
erels. Apply 218 Kennedy Bt.

66-2*

POUND—Pair eteel rimmed glasses 
In black case. Owner call at Free 
Pr»u Office. 49-41

LOST—Bunch of keys o 
Reward OB returo 
Hotel.

LOST—A crank handle for Stude- 
beker Car. Finder please retnra 
to Rex Cooper. 56-8t

TRUCK DRIVER requires posiUon. 
married, steady, reeponsible. six 
years heaviee. Apply 150 F-ee

Thursdays Friday and Saturday

SAMUEL GOLDWIN
Presents

Tilt M1ANMIN6IMHI
DIRECTED BY REGINALD BARKER 

WROTEN BY KATHERINE NEWUN BURT,

m Carver ..
CAST

Antonio Moreno in “He hritt

r/
/ -/s

Also A COMEDY
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IMACDONALD'S
Gut Brier
More Tobacco ft r the Mon^

KSOLUTlSlitE 
PLACi BEFORE 

PmOLIfEB

made to Premier Olleer and the Exe- 
culive Council yesterday momlnK by 
Jopliua KlnKham, President; W. K. 
Payne. Honorary Secretary, and 
Mayor McHardy. Nelson; J. H. Ueat- 
ty. President Victoria Chamber of 
(■oriimerce; Geo. I. Warren. Preald- 

Viincouvcr W.-:nd Board* of 
Trade; Mayor Gale. J. J. Banfleld.

. H. Falconer, G. O. Buchanan. Van 
couver; K. Lamond. South Vancou- 

A. E. Howse. Nicola Valley; K. 
E. Crlckman. Vanconrer. J. H. John- 

1. Prince GeorRc; J. B. Armlshaw. 
Vanderhoof; J. A. Catherwood. M. 
P.P. Mission; J, J. Shallcroaa, B. 
C. Nichols and K. W. Hlbberson. Vic-

HOTEL STIRUNG
■por llrit class modern rooms, 

at moderate rales.
75c or $1.00 per day. 

Comer of Gamble and Cordova 
Btri-U. Vancouver.

E. UEIIHAIIT. Prop*, 
the Lotus Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

I.A.AM. 
UU of

CARPENTERING
Shop Work-a Specialty, 
kinds of Repair Work Dona. 
Bawf Filed. Tools Sharpened.

JOHN DE LONG
lU Vancouver Ave., Townalta.

PHILfOin CAFE
OPLN DAY AND NIGHT

Rnaera’ Block, Commercial St.
\V. H. PHII.POTT. Prop.

HODGSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. Hallburton & Grace Sts.

Coal and Wood HanlinK

GENERAL TRANSFER
CO.AL .^M) WOf>n HAI LING

mmm

Iirovlnclal hlRliway. nuide In B.
■Me*., unamployaaat in T>ro- 

viiiee. ticiiixjl trustees, town pTannlns. 
|i.lt!hway brldse, hospital financoe. 
extension of Pacific Great Ea.stern 
P.aliw.iv. railway comioctton between 
Pouco Coupe ^nd All)erU, ferry be
tween Kelowna and Westbank, to 
1st campinp .sites, •‘Kreen timber" 
Pacific Hlitliway. IriiRation tbrough- 
eut fhe province. Keolnclsts. ahtp- 
ImildlnR in Ilrltlsh Columbia. Cana
dian National Inatllule for tiio Blind, 
Kbps Marks Act. timber on hlgbways. 
timber protection, iron and steel hi- 
difstry in British Columbia, provln- 

prhnt re Pacific Northwest, Tour
ist Association, good roads.

M CA. DIE COCHRANE & CULLEN
THE UNDERTAKER

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Proovt and F.mcient StVvice>.

Fitzwillum St Phone 91

DJ. JENKINS
imDERTAHHC rARUIt

PHONIC ia«
I, I aad S BASTIO.N STREET

Phone* nSOIta and IMHV2

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Stromberg Carburelort 

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.

AO Repiirt Protnpdy 
Attended To.

Auto Service Ce.

■i«wlstm-is
NKI-SON TO HAVE

M.ATCH FACTORY 
Nelson. Feb. 17.—At-pt meetinn In 

the City Hall last night, citizens of 
.Nelson launched a project for a 
match factory here. The company 
will be capitalized at $100,000. and 

ew process patcntwl by 
J. n. Mantion, who will be the. su- 

‘rlntcndent. Mr. Mantion Invented 
process now' used by the Diamond

Front St. Phone 103

R. L CUSWORTH
Piwctical Painter nnd Paper

■LiUcDURIHD
iMiMw, Solicitor nnd ffoUry 

Pntdic
tOOH 1ft, BRUMPTON BLK. 

PboDO 040

Bonn* aJ JAMES
^Auettawwra aad VahMtors. 
♦rtloa Salea conducted oi 

■horteat notice.
Termt moderate.

UlSL and 718.

LlWirllidliiBiling
•^Am WORK PROMBTLY 

^ ArrENTIKD TO.
874 mmi ai4JL. 

IMzaatea Given Vn*.

nieaeicEMEJin n«w7ss
HACKWOOD BS08. 

***^ to Tuatall ft Bomlp

AUTO SPRINGS
TV^«Wi«fSUFMdArto 

i Sprbi Wftrb
An our Bprlnia are mad* from 

; Sheffield Steel and are 
_ QUARANTBED.

«o«k Sprlnn for aU make

WeMlag.

MEATS
Joky, Youf end Tender

QUENNELL BROS.
CMimerda] Street 

. PImw 860

Wisons Boarding House
MO I>rideaaz Street 

i^rst Claai Board and Room at 
r.aaaoaablo Batea.

Only White Help Employed.

R. H. ORMONIT

RANMMO CAFE

in D “

MRS. & WELLS
Prop.,

POR BETTER

BATTERY
SERTICB
Call at the

BATTERY SHOP
(Week!* Garage)

CHEVROLET
"The Product of Experience”

Made in Canada.

T> RAINS and experience have com- 
bir.cd in producing the Chevrolet 

•TB 50" Touring Car.

It has been built to fit the require- 
irenis of critical motorists. Its smart 
design, roomy comfort, certainty and 
economy of service reflect the ihorugh- 
ncss of its construction.

Weeks Motors, Limited
Vallace £t. Nanaimo, B. C,

fhcyrolrt "FH .".O" Toiirlns far.

THE NANAIMO FREE PRESS FOOTBXU CDIfOII' 
•U - HOW TO Fia UP YOUR COOPOHK

i til*”’* "Horn* - tftiin will win. pine* $n (z» la the eolaau hM

KHtUitm!lbi..^rMrT™, ■.
UniltHeM'Tniii-a-lii;s" 

TIi8 fruit Meiiciru
H. R. Ko. 1. Loiwa, O.vT. 

"I'or over 'ITTree' yttrg, 
eonfuicd to bed with Jihtitn

I e,>ntinued

ti„ ...

MATCHES TO BE^ufoToN'sAflKDAY. FEE 19. 1921.
Find Prlr^ thU week. $75; Second PHaa, $SB.

........ . !

AWAT TEAM

Pmtoa X. B.

TiUBERiS 
ISPREDICIED

Vancouver. Feb. IT.—A graphic 
survey of the political situation at 
Ottawa with a prediction that the 
Liberair under Hon. W. L. Mackoniii: 
King are likely to force a defeat of 
the Mcighen Government and be re
turned at a general election to power 
with a majority of twenty-five over 
all other parties. U given by Cbarlos 
E. Campbell, who returned yesterday 
from a conference with the political 
leader* at Ottawa and in the Mari
time Provinces.

Mr.i Campbell, who la secretary of
c British Columbia Liberal Ac- 

sotiatlon, la a close person.vl friend 
Df Mr. King, and with M. A. Mac
donald. M.P.P.. and Alex. .McRae, of 
Rovelatoke. represented the Province 
of Prlti-sh Columbia at the recent 
meetings of the National Liberal

tiona for the present session 
Uanient," says Mr. Campbell. "The 
t.iber.il members are prepared for n 
hard fight and are determined, it at 

. oBsible. to force a general .elec
tion. while the Meighon Government 

equally determined to hold on to 
office. j

gwInUoa Ts;ww

Ottawa. Feb. 17.—There probably 
ill be legislation diirlttt; this sei- 

Inn of Parliament which will have 
■r Its purpose the brtneinp of in- 

.t -iini'iil, loan and trust companies 
1 r.der (tevernmcnl Inspection on the 
same basis ns Insurance comp.stilo 

now Inspected. Tlila will mean 
amending of two acts respecting 

1 coMpniites .Hid trust companies.
__ inspection probabiy will be
vested in the Insurance branch of^ 
the Finance Department. !

ts undersioml there will be little 
dijoction to the proposed hill from 

Dio loan niid trust companies now 
operating in the Dominion. i

Vancouver. Feb IT —No slain re- 
main.s on the name and memory of 
Eric C. Hcdlis. rotiirned soldier, whose 
cli;aih occurred recently in the Van
couver General ilospu.al following 
the sustutmng of fatal -.nuirles at 
OK-ill la Jail while mentally de
ranged.

.Mr. Justice Morrison this mortuiig 
qm-ckhod the three months’ sonlence 
nieiod out to the young Englishman 
by Magistrate South on a charifb of 
vaKTancy. •

See-O-ur Eglished Steel 
Top Range. Complete at

. 890.00.

Kootenay. Garry and Re
gina Ranges in Stock.

illdllElVES’
McClary’i Agent.

rhene »«. St Commercial S

Cuunda’s War Vckscls.

c r .Mirora. and the destroyers Patriot 
and Patrician, arrived a» the port of 
La LIbertad today. The officers of 
the witr.sliips were entcriainod at the 
Brili-li Consulaio'.

m NANAIMO STOt AT

the WINDSOR

ClsASS HOTEL 
Thteughout.

Auctioneer
W. J. MAYNARD

NEW UlSfflffl lIUBi CO.. L'fl).
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head OFHCE..■....... .......... ......... NANAIMO, B. C.

..“~"5=5s
I..kt night with a Vigor and .iktU 

; Mbich wore not to be ci.iiied, siipi-d

rbjMoLrTty“o‘!l[Th/te^^^^^^ %
llr.sl pcricul. and alt oa.: atiie

lev. I ,n , , . I -ianaa, th-

tl,iea.:;.oiit. the vi.durs Ihor- , 
ou;:hly deserving iHo'wln. '

H*)XMK DIED OF I.\« RlEB. '
i;r,...ui.td. Mo. I-eh. Iinrry

Hamilton. Brookfie ld Irc itv,. icb* 
bo.\e.'. Who W.rs Knocked oul in f.e 
. .rli'i; nmad Of a K-) cdnled D-n- 
rounJ bon; here last night, died to-

xoncK.
'".‘rc^riraiTii'c'irSti ....nds

gSHf=?S§S«i

liiaii
«:«0 It. Uy \V. A. Runoails. Agent

Shoe Prices 

Down
EVERY PAIR ON THE NEW LOW LEVEL PEICL . .

ibU*. OS to sell ycHi Shoe* wor lew. thu old whole.
W€>ro in a poaiUon 
which

Mile prlcfsc. Hew c Shoe IVice* that Save Yon t
Ladies' Rubbers in sizes up to

CWng.at ------- 65c
Ladles' UooU In low afid high 
heelB.'nBolln and leather lolns. 
Reg. values $&.50. »ft Mff
Sale Price .................
Ladles' gtrong country Boot*.

^t"..!“!‘................$3.45
Ladles regular $12.00 and 
$14.00 BooU. QC
$10.00 values ........
Ladles’ fine dress shoes In 
black or brown. Same as cut, 
and other styles; high or low

...,....:... $5.95
l.rdics’ black or brown, regular

....$7.40
Ladies' good boots in broken 
Ladies' regular $4.00 (one

$8.45
Hen’s heavy Storm Call Boota. 
Beg. $12.00. 
i^lce per pair „
Men’s black or brawn 
with aingla or dotthlo aolea. 
Reg. .$12 to $14. CQ AC
Price per pair--------
Men’s Neolln Sole BooU In high 
or recede toes. Very Rne CaU 
Bools.xReg. $12. je
Price per pair........ .. V I
Children's BooU op ftg>
to $2.60 for .......^ I
Men’s ’Work BooU In hraken 
Hnee up to $10.00. CJ Q|*
Price per pair......... .^^oWw
Boys' strong School Boots, rac- 
$4.50. Sizes 11 to ft|-
It. Per pair ........ —
Boys.' sixes 11 to 2. Regular

«..,.._$3.4S
Boys.' alxaa 8 Vi to JOVk- Rag. 
$4 00.
Pri» per pair —.._#fcsW5» 
Misses* regnUr |4.0ft and

$2.95$4.50 Shoes.
Price per pair-----
Girls’ Shoes, reg. 
$5.50. Per pair ..

Reg. $14. $8.95
Men's solid leather ' Work 
Bools. Reg. $8.50. »ft Q|?
Price per pair ....................*w!/
Men’s fine box calf Boots, 
goodyear welts, in round toes. 
Eeml-recede and narrow toes, 
very dressy young man’s boots 
With some style. Regular $12

... $7.40

>u! alsM I

$4.45Price per pair .
LAOIRB* Pt MPg AND 

OXFORDS 
Regular $7.50 

(black), (or ,
Regular $8.00.
Price per pair ...

talar $10.00, black or

$6BS
Regal 
brawl 
Price per pair ..

Richmond’s Shoe Store
"Good Shoes at Moderate Prices.**

Comraercial Street Nanaimo, BT C .

USED CARS
A USED CAR is only as good as the firm you buy it fran. 

We guarantee cvey used car offered for i^e by «» to be 
jiDt as represented. If you are not satisfied after dnvmg 
it fifteen days we tvill allow the fuU purchase price on any 
oth:'r car. new or used, tliat we may have in stock.

Below are a Few Specials we are offering for tbe next ^ 
few days: '
Ford Touring. 1918 Model; new lop, new paint; CCflll

^cii good tires ..........................................................
Ford Touring. 1917 Model; nnr lop;

I ires on rear wheels. This car is a bar- CAR||
gain at ................................................... .....................

ThcT7dlcT Towing. late 1919 Model: new top; new -
paint: privately owned, and well taken care ETCA
of. We reconunend this car ................................f ^

ChcMolci Light Delivery, netvly overhauled, has two extra 
scats, all good tires. A bargain for a fwmer or country 
store, niis Car ha, been in use less than CTM
than one year..................................................................

Saxon Light "Six:” newly painted and upholstered; over
hauled througliout. siiOOO
A dandy family car at ........................................^ ■ $VWW

If you intend to bny this Spring, it will p$y y«a to vUl «$.

Weeks Alotorsy Ltd*
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ORANGES
SMcet ami juicy, per dozen. 
Hmnakuie Or»«es. dozen ..

..20c

..COc

Bmtirn PMd. nek . 
oneked Oon. nek .

....•8JI0

11HMPSIW COWS A smWELL
VKTDRIA GRESQEMT.

We DeKver.

His. Use* Mt (or Vaacon- Han yoor A«o Spriac* OBd WeM-
nr kr (kla anannm'a boat. tmg doM at tiM> WtMlac Shop aad

Aato Sprtaw Worka. Chapel Bt.

who bold ^am in the 
M«Ca., haTo tbe pri- 
MBtat aamhera o( Uo 

by payln*
ttair pNporttaMlo akare 
•I darmlas th# aaw eonpaar. oa 
bate* the Ibth Jana. 1»11.

Apply to Sooratary.
H. L. KKRKK.

KW roiT^tatnl_

aora conrenlant and e(- 
than the ftlnpinp maaay 

Joat mb a

IN CASE OF COUGH OR 
COLD APPLY

Compoiindmtotard
Ointment

It ij

muitard plaater, 
mue o( thU clai . 
ment orer the conpaato

coolnaaa there la generated a 
peculiar heat which aoon dla- 
penaea congaatlon and aenda the 
cold away.

Get a 40e Jar today

VAN HODUN’S

a lecture to proepec*

itatoea, Onlona and Apploe at 
reaaonable priem. Phone 22X tf. 

~>r dry tire wood phono Harrla 
ater. 71«.

Mrs. E. B. Potta, a Tonne
known^reeldenLillJSanalm^^^
Ing in Vaneourer, la In the city vUh- 
ing old (liends and aoqnalntan<

Mr. D. 8. etowart. of the Timber- 
Und Lumber Company, Caaaldy. re
turned to the laland at noon from 
buaineaa trip to the Mainland.

Dance In the Dominion Hall. Sat- 
irday. IPth. P till IS; Beat door In 

town. OenU 60c. ladiea 26c. 68-3t

Valera Wrltea to Loadon.
Dablln, Feb. 17.—Kamonn de Val

era, In a letter to members of the 
British parliament In (behalf of the 
'elected Repohlleans of Ireland," 

charges the Biitlah troopa with wag
on the Irlah people "oon- 

trary to all the rnlaa of <9Tillsed war
fare."

>mpaay. FORMER NAKAIMOITE8 H.\D

srecML
nmm are peoplo who do not

baUm In palmistry. QulU a

IBl YELL YOU 1HE
mamt pasy Am
V wroiE

ml. thl. opportanlty
a|| BO balera I laare town.

I Tfu «• not have to paaa

( HOTEL

acaa
m. nUKOMB PATBKU. 

Lmtc. NM.1W. tor Vuwanr. t

___

9. W. BRODOl O.P-4,

LPEIRY

iMfarSUr

■'lasxa

i
iiW.l D.O. S.

ESWItHUH 
HILIII
TOa TABUi 

Tratne Lmto Hanatino aa (ellowa: 
For Victoria dally at t.16 a.m. and 

1.41 pjo.
For Oonrtenay daUy, eseapt Sunday, 

at 11.46 n.m.
For Port AlUrsl Tnaaday, Tbnraday 

Id Saturday at U.4I p.m. 
Northflald and S^aUMtOB dally 

at 11.46 p.m. and 7.1* p,*.
For Lake Cowlebak Wadsaiitey and 

Baturdny at 8.18 a.m.

mmm
FfeBRtfARY
Arnnhire Sale
EXllMlRnNARY SPECIAL 

PRICES W

Btass.Beds

OOOrO TO VIOTORZA— Lat ns 
handle your baggage. We meat all 
tralna. Watch (or "Orange" Cara. 
Reliable Meaaangar Dellrery Co.

t6-t(

Hare yonr earpete aad apholatar- 
Ing cledhed by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vaeenm Cleaner. Phone orders 
170. 08-tf

of young people on their way home 
and they Immediately tnmed In an 
alarm, to which the Volunteer Fire

seen to be a bop^eaa taak 
tare the boildlng. which belongs 
Mike Carlin.

Mr. Walton, who oceapied n room 
in the rear of the pool room, had 
very narrow eaeape, getUng out In 
bis nnderahlrt and tronaers only.

Measra. Walton and Thylor. 
proprietors of the pool room, 
ererythlag, ss It ii nnderstood tb 
was practically no Insurance darrled. 
Mr. CoUetto dM not fare qnlte ao 
badly, as most of hit goods 
aaved.

In addlUon to the stock,, 
tables, etc., Mr. Walton lost In the' 
neighborhood of 1100 In paper i 
ey and aU hia clotfcen.
FEN1HNO PARLOR SHOW

• OF LOCAL KEN17EL OLl'B 
Three weeks tbU coming Saturday 

night, the Nanaimo Kennel Club 
will hold Ha final parlor show of the 

Nanaimo tandera will be 
out In force wHh their beet dogs to 
compete agatnet all-comers for the 
Bpratt'i Cup and many other raloa- 
ble troi^lee which bare been dona
ted to the club. Mr. Norman Mo- 
Connell of Vaneourer. ooe of the beet 

idgee on the oonUa 
le dogs at this show.
A big contingent of (andera from 

1 polnU on the Island and from 
Tarioua polnU on the Mainland will 
be in attendance at the show srlth 
some of their claaay dogs to do battle 
for the enps and other apadal and 
cash pritea thol will be offered be
sides the regular dasies. The club 
offldaU hare made

-to-, in any longths. coal and ganaral 
hanlUig. Phone Oeddaa, 74«T. ll-tl

Mr. John P. iDoyle left I 
MainUnd this morning on a bi 
trip.

The Foresters are bolding a sup
per and dance in the Foreetere' HaU 
Monday, Feb. Jlst.

h the children of the com
munity by arranging a specUl elasi 
for boys and girls under 14 years of 
age. Entrance to this class la tt— 
and ahonld be made aa soon aa poaai- 

to Secretary J. Pearson, 818 Vlo- 
torla road.

FAIUNO HEA1AH.OOMPB1LS
AGED BH«OP TO R]_____

Saskatoon. Fob. 17—'Rt. Rev. JJl. 
Newham, Btabop of Saakatebawan, in 
the Church of England, h 
' ' I resignal 

ling baalt 
ihop aa reasons (or the dedaton. 

U the drat bUhop of the Olocoee 
which waa formed 26 years ago.

FOR SALE— About two loads of hay 
Apply J. Patterson, South Fire 
Acres. B8-6t

, ^ J WE AB80LUIELY
^TWttauC PRICES BASED 

‘ PRKE5 AND IN 
LEEVENLESS.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway, Neat Mercantile BMag.

CETTOiHABT-CASH AND CAMY~AHD SAVE 
son REAL HONEY. .

Uyer Figi. Ib..............38c
V 2®*. 25c

Fresh local doz.. . 55c 
Pastry Flour. ‘'Snowflake"

10 Ib. sack..............70c

Pow. Silk b. Uu.,

Cotton Crepe, yard........ 45c

Acting on behalf of the Ciril Ser- 
Tlc* Conunlaalon. Ooremment Agent 
Stanley McB. Smith will conduct ex- 

atlons in itenography at the 
SproU Shaw Business College on Sat
urday at 2.30 p.m. There are six 

dates for the local examination,

drv Ure ^
ar. 724.

Mr. Howard Chtewell arrived 
the eUy at noon from Vanconver 

bnsineM vlalt.

If jrcu hiiw aa aata, gM W. Ma»- 
•»«. Pboaa SSe ar ST7. Stf

Mr. Adam Wilson of Vanconver, 
and nephew Samnel, of Coleman. Al
berta. left yesterday for the Main
land after vlaltlng Jtra. F. (Boy. Al
bert atraaL

Mrs. E. Dean, Oradnata Maternity 
Nnr». has opened a Maternity Home 
d 266 Park aveane. Booth Five 
Aci^ the residence formerly occu
pied by Mrs. Robert McLennan, oppe- 

te the amall Harewood school. 2-6t

Mr. R. R. Hlndmarch of the Her
ald la in Vanoonvar today on a I 
nets trip.

A Showing of New Silks and Serges

Fresh Haring, Plarmera’ Landing. 
2 ct*. ponnd. Bring bag. 16-6t»

man’s axa thU morning when (
being felled In furtherance .. 

asking of the now footbaU field.

---------------------- No. 4. I.O.
0.F.. win hold a Grand Masqnerade 
on 17th March, St Patrick a^y.

Now la time to have 
yonra re-palnted by 
Phone 676.

that ea 
J. C. J

Mr. Charles Qrahhm. anperlnten- 
dent of the Cnmiberland mines of the 
Canadian Collieries, arrived In town 
at noon from Vanconver and 
for home by the attamoon train

The replar meeting of the Wo- 
lan a Labor Leagua will ha held In 

the r^ms above WardlU’s Store Fri
day. the 18th at 7.80 p.m. 68-2t

Moose Whist Drive tomorrow (Pri- 
day) night at 8 p.m. sharp. Oddfel
lows Hall. Everybody welcome. It

lng°m*" 
annlve

Navy serges at lower prices
A new shipment -of Navy Serges at the 

newly adjusted prices. Serges suitable for 
3uits, Xoats and Dresses. Splendid vridlKT" 
and excellent qualities make up this big 
showing of fine All-Wool Serges.

Read Our Prices:
Navy Serge, all-wool. 52 Inches wide.

Price, per yard ..........................................$ZJa
Navy Serge, all-wool, 64 inches wide.

Price, per yard .............................................$8.00
Gabardine, all-wool, 54 Inches wide.

Price, per yard ................................      .$8.03
Fine Twill Tricotine Serge, 64 Inches wide.

Price, per yard ............................................ »4.7.3
Navy Suiting Serge, all-wool, 66 in. wide.

Price, per yard...............................................$.v«o
Navy Trlcotlne Twill, 64 inches wide.

Price, per yard .......................................... f4JH>
Navy Tricot Velour. 62 inches wide.

Price, per yard ................................ $4.03

Standard
Patterns

The woman who does her 
own sewing will find Standard 
Patterns a remarkable help. 
They are Dame Fashion’s new
est and most advanced ideas, 
and are perfeeb fIttLitf. ''What
ever you wish to make, you 
win find a pattern In "Stan-
da^d

beaded

Iffective and dainty designs 
atao shown in embroidery, 

led and braided ttanafera.

A. B. C. HOSIERY FOR 
CHILDREN

A. B. C Stockings, a splen
did all-wool stocking for 
children. These stocki^ 
are a fine I and I ribb, a^ 
are in black, brown and 
white. A. B. C Stockings 
are in sizes from 4|/2 »o 8J4 
and are priced according to 
size.

From . .75c to |I.4f pa*

Messaline Silks RediesJ

A newdowing of Messaline Silb in shades 
suitable for street and evening wear. 36 j,. 
wide, this Messaline is a soft lustrous Sil, 
and gives excellent wearing satisfaction. 
Shades of sapphire, navy, Uupe, Nile. p^,. 
ashes of roses, old rose. phim. burgundy «d 
black. These Silks are priced at the le-ad. 
justed prices and are splendid value. In dM 
ojd way these Silks sold at $3.75 ||||
yard The new price per yd....^’®"^^

Redaced Prices in GOSSARD CORSETS
Gossard Corsets—the original front-lacing Corset is aho 

reduced in price.

^ssard CorseU are the most TaWed front-lacing Corset 
Made of excellent quality materials, on rust-proof steeh. 
these Corsets are in styles for every figure from the matna 
of larger proportions to the girl of slender figure.

We recommend and guarantee these orimn^J front-lar^
CorseU to be perfect fitting. 
20 to 32.
The new price range from ...

Japanese (jqies SeOiog at 45c a yard'
2.000 yard of Japanese Crepe. 30 inches wide to 

at 45c a yard

In M exceptionally fine quality Japanese Crepe is splendid 
for ^den s and Jades wear and U easily and quickly 
laundred Shades of ^ sky. saxe, copen. navy, royd 
purple.^slgy grey. ^1 grey, old rose, maize, apricot jade, 
tan Uvender; also black and white.
Price, per yard ................... 49C

David Spencery Limited
The PlnnUh rmidenU of Chase 

River with to expreu their thanks 
all those who kindly contributed 
the eollrtstlon Uken up In aid of the 
widows and orphans of Finland, on 
the >th of Jan nary. The lum col
lected In the dty amonnted to $220.

(Signed) COMMITTEE.

B. P. O. EIJCS.
Regular meeting tonight at 8 

o’clock eharp, 1.0.0.P. Hall. Bnal- 
ness: InllUtlon and other Important 
matters. A (all attendance to ro.

J. Z. MILLBR. a R.

wmotontotw
■The Misleading Lady,” the Metro 

special production which will mn as

upper and 
Hall on

----- _.lve com-
o clock, good prises, ad- 

.to „to cento. The danca, fancy 
opUonal, 9 to 2, with Jenaen’s 

Orchestra In attendance.
Oento. $1.00; Lidlis. 60c. "Me^« 

ding a sumptuous .supper!

No. 3 .Native Sons, will meet

<lsx) at 7.80 p.m. sharp. Important 
subjecto under ditototo^i.^. SoclaTaf-

day Is of unusual intereat, since the

L^ell'^*’^ *» “kw by Bert
Thli talented actor has* app.,., „„ 
a number of screen productions. 

Id In none has he (ailed to Imnart 
decidedly brilliant atmos

through his characterixatlona, -___ _
always a departure from the ex

pected and the usual.
The story to that of a modem 

man who kidnaps a girl when 
toughs at him. and carries her off to 
a cabin In the woods where he chains 
her by the ankle to the floor. It’s a 
sparkling comedy-drama, aad there
durti* «“ a*e entire production. We know bectuee we have 
seen It. And for this reason we are 
recommending it to yon 

With this we are showing the 
two reel Mack-Sennatt comedy.

WE HAVE THOSE
Extra Heavy Range Boilers'^

LkTttoriei, Sidu, TofleT Oatfito at Uwevt Ikrbt >Hc8i. 

AB Work GatraBteed tad at RetMaakk Price*.
J.H. BAILEY

8 Commercial St Nanaaao. R C
—PHONES----------- r^305Home, 290 -

YHE CHARM OF OH 
BEDROOM flJITES

more tima in tUir badrooma

tlcular nbont Its Mtoetloa. Mar 
we help yon ehooM yo«r '««r 
bedroom suite or slnalo plMMf 
Or perhaps yon sra thlaklaa •* 
•pme new pioce for tie IlhrMT.

Hafaat FMlm 9ton

TRAGEDT IN ’FRUCO. 
San Francisco, Feb. 17. — Hiss 

Vera Peterson, a stenographer, and 
Charlaa Wllltoma. address nn- 

M ’rT*™ shot to death In

NonoB.
alon of our store we would reqnesl 
that those to whom we owo accounts 
«nd them In with full p*rtlcu7sm"“

67-9t F. WLVQ WAH A CO.

laid atbbbt.

afternoon
from the family residenee o 
strert to St. Paul a Church’ Intor- 
ment In the N*nalmo cemetery. Rev. 
MrRyall officiated at the church 

-’ the gravealde. The (ollowt.

NOTIOB.
bnalnaaa of B. Qaannall a 
"tchara. Commarelai atrsar

BAWDBN, KIDD a 00..

Lv Fto Prl.

aerlei leading

SPIRELU CORSETS
Bating.

By order of Secretory.
MCDONALD.

11ANO FOR SALE. « 
I Old Country Store. Apply

68-8t
MRS. ALLEN FORD-

Splrella Coraetlera ________________ _

dry goods

^^aTr oTc,£"

hardware
Gillette Safety Ragor^ emsfc 
Ollleite paekT;.^*' --
Clockt, Big %W^wach 
Mirrors from.........

groceriesLlptonto Jelly ^ ^ -̂-fI rsr aas I

JJI. malpa^ss
Malpass & WUsm

I
^ASS i
rfas. aar. Bs, Mi ^ ^
Wilson JH

1771 Dit Oo«*


